This qualitative study aimed to examine cultural differences in knowledge, attitudes and practices related to erectile dysfunction (ED) utilizing focus group discussion. Six focus groups consisting of 66 men, 45 -70-y-old were conducted -two Malay groups (n ¼ 18), two Chinese groups (n ¼ 25) and two Indian groups (n ¼ 23). Participants were purposively recruited from the general public on a voluntary basis with informed consent. Transcripts were analyzed using qualitative data analysis software ATLASti. The Malay and Chinese traditional remedies for preventing or treating ED are commonly recognized among all races. Many have a negative perception of someone with ED. Malay and Chinese men tended to blame their wife for their problem and thought that the problem might lead to extra-marital affairs, unlike the Indian men who attributed their condition to fate. Malays would prefer traditional medicine for the problem. The Chinese felt they would be more comfortable with a male doctor whilst this is not so with the Malays or Indians. Almost all prefer the doctor to initiate discussion on sexual issues related to their medical condition. There is a need for doctors to consider cultural perspectives in a multicultural society as a lack of understanding of this often contributes to an inadequate consultation. Keywords: qualitative research; focus group discussion; culture; erectile dysfunction
Introduction
Erectile dysfunction (ED) is defined as the persistant inability of the male to attain and maintain a penile erection sufficient to permit satisfactory sexual intercourse. 1 -3 It is one of the most common chronic medical disorders in men over the age of 40 y. 4 It has been reported that ED is present in approximately half of all men between the ages of 40 and 70. 5 It has been noted that the prevalence rate is associated with age. Baseline data from the Massachusetts Male Aging Study suggested that the continued prevalence of minimal, moderate, and complete ED was as high as 52%. The prevalence of minimal ED was 25%, and 10%, respectively. 6 In Malaysia, results from a cross-national study on the prevalence and correlates of ED conducted by the National Population and Family Development Board and the New England Research Institutes, USA showed that more than 40% of men between 40 and 45 y of age are affected by ED. 7 ED is a commonly reported condition among Malaysian men with more than 70% of the sample saying that they would seek medical consultation on ED. It is estimated to affect approximately one million men in Malaysia. This is an estimated figure (of 1%) from the worldwide estimate of more than 100 million men. 7 Variations in the perceptions and attitudes towards ED are linked to cultural, ethnicity and other social factors. Locally, there has been a scarcity of data pertaining to cultural, ethnicity and sociodemographic variables with relation to ED. This study was carried out to examine the cultural differences between the Malays, Chinese and Indian's knowledge of, attitudes towards, and practices related to ED.
Focus groups
Focus groups are a form of group interview that capitalizes on communication between research participants in order to generate data. 8 Focus group discussions or group in-depth interviews are among the most widely used research tool to examine people's experiences of disease and of health services. 9 -10 A focus group takes advantage of the interaction between a small group of people and it provides in-depth information about behavior and attitudes. They are particularly useful for exploring knowledge and experiences and for examining people's thoughts and the processes behind them. 11 Focus groups are thus ideal in examining the cultural perspective of ED.
Method and sample
Six focus group discussions (FGDs), consisting of two Malay groups (n ¼ 18), two Chinese groups (n ¼ 25) and two Indian groups (n ¼ 23) were conducted. A total of 66 men from the general public, aged between 45 and 70 y from three main ethnic groups (Malay, Chinese and Indian) were recruited purposively on a voluntary basis with informed consent. A convenient date and time was set for each of the six groups based on their availability. The discussions were held at the University Hospital, Kuala Lumpur and at the Banting District Hospital, Selangor.
All FGDs were conducted based on a list of guidelines by a male moderator depending on the ethnicity and assisted by a note-taker. Before the start of the discussion, tea was served as an icebreaker, so those participants who were new to each other could warm up and get to know each other. Each group discussion took approximately 80 min to complete. The group discussions were tape recorded with permission, transcribed, translated and the data were then analyzed using the ATLASti 4.1 1 software for qualitative data. 12 
Results

Concept of ED
The Malay FGDs described ED as an illness condition, a loss of response or endurance. A reduction in sexual desire was also noted. ED was correctly defined as an inability to achieve an erection.
Responses from the Chinese FGDs revealed that ED is indicated when a man suffers from loss of confidence, when he feels nervous or has a psychological problem. Others brought up the perspective of sexual performance, which may suggest an ability to sustain an erection.
These responses appear to refer more to causes of ED. Upon further probing by the moderator, another participant mentioned premature ejaculation! Among the Indian men, some incorrectly defined ED as premature ejaculation while others defined it as being gay=homosexual! Some also suggested aspects of length of time that sex lasts or duration of maintaining an erection.
Knowledge of smoking as a cause of ED
With regards to the effects of smoking, the Chinese men voiced their opinion that smoking distracts the mind while another felt that smoking disturbs breathing, hence, reduces oxygen uptake, more of which is required during sexual activity. Thus, smoking slows down the arousal process. However, a minority of them felt that smoking does not affect sexual function.
There was tacit disagreement among the Malay men that smoking lowers sexual desire. Whether their smoking influenced their unanimous response cannot be determined since they were not asked if they themselves smoked. On the contrary, smoking was regarded as something normal that was practiced by their forefathers. Surprisingly, owing to its illicit nature, smoking opium was mentioned for its ability to boost sexual strength.
A few of the Indian men had no knowledge of this while others thought it would be all right even though unhealthy habits may cause erection problems, as noted in this quote 'Our forefathers have said that, generally, man's sexual desire is in him until the day he dies, but erection problem is due to some food and unhealthy habits. Otherwise, I think it (smoking) should be all right.'
Prevention and treatment of ED
Responses on how to prevent or improve ED from the Chinese men included foreplay, watching pornographic movies, view live sex shows with his wife, or change his environment. These responses suggest that erectile failure may be due to insufficient stimulation, or lack of a conducive ambience for sex rather than physical causes.
In terms of treatment, some interesting responses came forth. These included massage (by Malay practitioners), the way a woman partner responds, 'mind control' and traditional remedies such as the spilt semen of a certain squirrel or a tiger, and mountain salt. The participant who enlightened the group on the squirrel and tiger semen learnt this remedy for improving sexual performance or endurance from Malays. The application of squirrel semen, apparently, is practiced among certain aborigines, whereby remnants of squirrel ejaculate on leaves or branches are collected and placed on the body.
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Similarly, the semen from a mating tiger that falls on the ground will induce the growth of a fungus ('like a mushroom'). This fungus is collected and rubbed into water for its juice, which is then applied, topically on the penis.
Among the Chinese, ways of preventing ED is by going on a holiday, a tour specifically, taking food supplements and exercise. Only a few professed the benefits of alcohol, although not too much. Finally, the state of being happy and financially secure was noted in the prevention of ED. As compared to the Malays, providing support to the friend whom has this problem; discussing the problem and urging him to go for massage treatment or take traditional medications were mentioned. Treatment with a traditional healer ('bomoh') or a medical specialist in this field was also mentioned. Another clarified that if one lived in the village or 'kampong', one would go to a traditional healer, otherwise, an urban resident would go to a doctor. Many felt that the Malays would seek help from traditional sources first, before going to a doctor. In addition to massage treatment, simultaneous consumption of traditional herbs=roots concoctions ('jamu' or 'tongkat Ali') would be effective. The consumption of traditional medicine or certain roots and spices were constantly reported as a means to increase sex drive and desire.
Apart from the above traditional methods, going on a holiday to relax and forget or get away from worries and anxieties was also an option. Interestingly, the group thought that hygiene or cleanliness might help. When asked by the moderator to clarify what he meant by this, the respondent explained that the wife should clean up or beautify herselfuse make-up, for example. This suggests that an unkempt, unclean or unattractive wife may be the cause of the man's problem.
Several ideas came from the Indian men on ways to prevent ED. This included drinking alcohol to boost sexual performance. Consumption of certain foods was felt to be beneficial for sexual drive or performance, such as, meat and chillies. These worked by raising body temperature. Sea food and meat consumption was distinctly known for increasing sexual desire. Food with high protein content increases one's sexual drive or desire. It is interesting to note the inconsistency between the opinion that good health is important for sexual function, yet, a vegetarian diet, supposedly to promote health, leads to lower sex drive. A question arises as to whether or not a high sex drive is perceived as desirable.
In terms of treatment, the group thought that ED was abnormal, warranting treatment, only for younger men, around 40 y of age or less. Apart from herbal treatments, 'Viagra 1 ' was also mentioned spontaneously.
Some thought that medical doctors could help but not non-medically qualified practitioners or 'quack doctors'. Massaging the penis before sexual intercourse was offered as a treatment option apart from herbal treatment, yoga meditation and exercises. Yet some refuted the effectiveness of medical treatment, instead believing in the power of the mental state for this condition. Home environment can be a source of the problem, notably, a situation not conducive to marital intimacy, such as lack of privacy due to having many children in the house, and then outings or holidays away would be the solution.
With regards to prevention of ED, avoiding medications, alcohol and cigarettes, exercise and good food were mentioned.
These responses underlie the perception that ED has socio-psychological and not biological causes, but it concurs with the responses from some of the Chinese men.
Looking at their knowledge of Viagra 1 , the Chinese resoundingly affirmed that they had heard of it. The group went further to say that it was for impotence ('helps erection') or for performance. Much of the discussion focused on the safety and side effects. There was also a concern of becoming dependent.
The Malay FGDs revealed that Viagra 1 was for strengthening one's sexual strength but did not know anything about its effectiveness.
Indian men also voiced their opinion on Viagra, especially on its side effects, which include heart attacks, violence=aggression, and excessively prolonged erections after ejaculation. The problem of misuse was also brought up.
Perception of a man with ED
The FGDs revealed that a man with ED is perceived as someone who is useless, hopeless and less of a man. He is also viewed with sympathy or pity or despised by the opposite sex.
Only a few viewed a man with ED in a positive way, saying that it could be due to an abnormality of the organ, or genetically caused. The situation is also viewed as a temporary problem due to stress or pressure to perform.
Perceived impact of ED on a relationship
The Malay men mentioned that there are many side effects of this condition affecting one's relationship, such as throwing tantrums and being angry with their wife and with himself, feeling withdrawn, isolated and depressed. The idea of blame and extra marital affairs was also revealed in the FGDs.
With the Chinese men, they felt that the wife might blame them and rendered them as useless. However, the situation also depends on one's age, that is, the impact would be greater if the couple is Cultural diffferences related to ED WY Low et al young as compared to an elderly couple. As with the Indian men, most attributed fate to their condition although they agreed that this condition could affect one's relationship. Interestingly, they would not blame their wife for it.
Motivation for seeking treatment
The Malay focus groups revealed that 'feeling weak in sex', as a motive for a man to seek treatment for ED. Encouragement from friends or elders, such as, father-in-law or uncle was another motivation. The availability and access to special services in a government hospital would also motivate a man with ED to seek treatment. Several Indian men talked about the need to secure sexual satisfaction in view of family happiness. For instance, one revealed that a friend's marital happiness was shattered due to his failure to treat his condition ' . . . a friend of mine was telling me that he and his wife drifted apart and avoided one another because they didn't talk about this problem or discussed steps to be taken.'
It was also revealed in the FGDs that the fear of the wives indulging in extra-marital affairs also motivates a man in seeking treatment.
There was consensus in the Indian focus groups that 'men is (are) normally selfish'. Meanwhile, some others pointed, generally, to sexual desire and sexual satisfaction as being important motivations as well, exclaiming that life without sex is meaningless.
The Chinese referred to barriers or disincentives rather than motivation for ED treatment, particularly on its cost. Age factor was also mentioned as a motivation to seek treatment; 'when we are young, we should go for treatment . . . but not so, if we are old'. The Chinese seemed to take a philosophical attitude towards ED.
Preference for your doctor to initiate discussion on sexual issues
The spontaneous response from the Chinese focus groups was that doctors generally would not talk about such matters because they would not be willing to spend much time with patients. This was in the words of one man who was cynical about it.
This notwithstanding and despite the fact that most of the Chinese men said they themselves had not experienced the doctor bringing up such matters, they would have no problems should the doctor initiate the discussion.
Among the Indian men, the discussion tended towards the reasons why the patient should initiate the issue instead. The Malay men also felt the same way.
Discussion
There appears to be little knowledge of the spectrum of ED. Most participants who spoke up on this question tended to understand ED as a condition where the man is not able to attain an erection, that is, a complete loss of erectile function, or impotence. Only a small number, mainly the Malays and Indians mentioned or suggested a reduction in responsiveness, strength or hardness of penile erection which are not tantamount to complete loss of erection.
While recent scientific evidence may suggest that smoking can contribute to ED, the more common perception among Malaysians from this study appears to be to the contrary. Although most of the participants, except for Malay men, expressed no opinion or claimed no knowledge of the effects of smoking, several felt that it had no effects, notably, among the Malays. Those who felt that smoking does reduce or inhibit sexual function tended to think that it was through effects on health, generally, rather than a direct cause.
It would appear that Malay and Chinese traditional remedies for preventing or treating ED are more commonly recognized among all races. Most groups voiced in particular, Malay traditional herbs and massage. Among the Chinese participants, some Chinese herbal treatments or tonics were identified. However, unlike the Malay methods, these were not known among the other races. It was interesting that there are no known traditional Indian treatments. Whether this is an indication that ED is less prevalent compared to other races, or that Indians are less concerned about the problem merits further study.
Among Chinese and Indians, elements of a healthy lifestyle were also mentioned, notably, eating well, particularly, foods high in protein, and avoiding 'bad habits', such as alcohol, drugs and cigarettes. Although alcohol consumption was named as a bad habit, some felt that it enhances sexual performance or desire. A small number named modern treatments, notably, seeking help from a doctor.
Men with ED are perceived negatively. There seemed to be a common perception that the desire to achieve men's sexual satisfaction and sexual power is the main motivation for men with ED to seek treatment. This cuts across the various ethnic groups. Other motivations included the need to Cultural diffferences related to ED WY Low et al attain marital or family happiness, encouragement from friends and family, age factor (younger age), availability and accessibility to special services in government hospitals. It is interesting to note that the Chinese men, comparatively, tended to be more accepting of ED if it is due to the natural process of aging and felt there was no need to seek treatment under such circumstances. It is also significant that there was concern that the high cost of Viagra 1 would act as a barrier to men with ED to seek treatment.
The majority of the men stated that the doctor should be a specialist or an expert in the field. The other qualities described by the men were trustworthiness, patience, understanding, and the ability to talk freely and communicate. It is interesting to note that the Chinese men felt strongly that they would be more comfortable with a male doctor whilst this did not seem to be an issue with the Indian or Malay men.
The question, whether the doctor should initiate discussion on sexual issues related to medical conditions, elicited spontaneous responses revealed interesting insights into the general doctor -patient relations as well as those specific to ED conditions. The Chinese men in particular were cynical about doctors taking time and attention to discuss such issues with patients when the experience had been that doctors generally did not want to spend much time with patients in the first place. On the other hand, both the Indian and Malay men felt that it would be more appropriate for the patient to initiate discussion on such issues should he have such fears or doubts for various reasons. The reasons for this included the fact that doctors usually would not bring up such matters, or they might not be direct since this is a sensitive issue, and generally the patient would know his own situation better and hence should take the initiative to ask the doctor. This notwithstanding, they certainly would not mind should the doctor initiate discussion on sexual issues related to a medical condition.
The reluctance of physicians or lack of information pertaining to the sexual aspects of any medical condition provided by them to patients could lead to patients being denied the benefits of treatment for their sexual concerns. Therefore, efforts need to be done to improve professional knowledge, competence and confidence in dealing with sexual matters. Perhaps, one should foster more open communication between doctor and patient, not just on the medical condition, but also on the sexual side of any medical condition for that matter.
It is significant to point out that in contrast to the majority view that a doctor treating ED should be an expert in the field, almost all the men did not oppose to traditional treatment for this condition. In fact, each ethnic group cited its own traditional treatment for men with ED. For instance, herbal concoctions such as 'tongkat Ali' and 'majun' for the Malay men, 'self-prescribed medicine' or traditional methods handed down from generation to generation for the Chinese men, and yoga and traditional massage for the Indian men.
Conclusion
Erectile dysfunction is a known phenomenon among all the communities. Psychosocial and cultural factors seemed to be the most notable factor influencing male sexual vigor irrespective of race factors like aging and ill-health were also recognized by all races; many of them also claimed no knowledge of the effects of smoking on erectile function. Many also have a poor knowledge of the spectrum of ED, traditional remedies for promoting or treating ED are commonly recognized among all the races, particularly among the Malays and Chinese participants. The awareness of Viagra 1 was widespread among all.
It is a common perception that the desire to achieve sexual satisfaction and sexual power is the main motivation for men with ED to seek treatment. The qualities of the doctor in treating ED were important, namely, trustworthiness, patience, understanding and the ability to talk freely and communicate easily. A male doctor would be their preferred choice. Age is deemed an important factor in the doctor, where older male doctors are preferred.
There is a strong voice among the participants that they would prefer the doctor to initiate discussion on sexual issues related to their medical condition. However, their personal experiences showed that doctors usually would not bring up such sensitive topics. Perhaps, the embarrassment of patients and the reluctance of both patients and physicians or other health care providers to discuss sexual matters candidly contribute to underdiagnosis of ED. Thus, the problem with sexual matters will not be known and left unsolved and patients suffer in silence. This warrants more studies on the social, cultural, and psychological aspects of ED which could enhance one's knowledge and further promote understanding of this issue.
